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T» 00K 8EWEHS, KXPBBÏbnceS '
JL> wanted. Charles John «on, Warwtî* /Bros. & ltutter. Wl<*

Ji Thirteen of th
Bros. k Rutter. c| IS'1" , . r, nOut, Still

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.

F i. J. J. WITHROW HONOREDcaptain, who la a dapper little man of easy 
manner» and a pnlo complexion, told ble 
«tory like a man talking In a club-room. 
He denied all knowledge of any crooked 
work, and «wore that he didn't go to Buf
falo with the other refugee*, hut met them 
afterward» on the street» of that city, - ft® 
mingled with them dolly, and heard them 
make eager enquiries for the latest 
from Hamilton, but had no Idee why tn»J 
left the Ambitions City. A» to there being 
an Investigation or that he we» wanteu 
for personation, he knew nothing or it 
unlit a day or two ago, as bis wn® 
didn't tell him about the subpoena, leat 't 
might hurt bla feeling», ““JJJ'.Î
a number of questions, which showed that 
he was not at *H convinced, but wimeaa
SMS?- £Swi;

E.r&s2çi.>R
UgA8n'the captain made for the dpor Mg 
Mackelcan, turning to the reportera, re 
marked : “He seems to have given hi» evi
dence honestly.”

»

Going to Travel?
Srf-t\ 'i ■ Retiring President of Toronto Exhi

bition Association Dined at 
Albany Club.

new.O No matter where yod go, 
X>r how short the trip, it is 
safe to take along a light
weight overcoat. Wehave 

• * the Chesterfield, specially 
designed for warm weather 
—or the shortest of short 

3 box coats if you prefer— 
and our sizes and shapes 

' are warranted to suit the 
ùsual and unusual man.

s

At Shea’s Next Week.
The «Show at Shea's Theatre for next 

week 1* said to be better than the one for 
the week Just closing. "The Girl With the 
Auburn Hair" wilt remain for another 
week, but the rest of the program will be 
entirely new and entertaining. In • Tbo 
GW With the Auburn Halt" patrons of 
Shea’s found a surprise, end an agreeable 
one. She was not what they Imagined. 
Instead of an auburn-haired dancer, they 
found an act refined, religious, refreshing 
and staged In a most elaborate manner. 
The scenery- Is the finest ever attempted In 
vaudeville. Many were nnoble to see "The 
Gin With the Auburn Hair" during her 
first week, so Mr. Shea decided to hold her 
another week for the benefit of those who 
could not attend, and also at the request 
of many who desire to sec tbfe act again.

The other acts on the bill are new and 
good. George Felix and Lydia Barry will 
present "The Vaudeville Stage," a sketch 
bright in dialog and Interspersed with 
some of Mr. Felix’s funny acrobatic stunts. 
Miss Barry has some new songs, which she 
Sings exceedingly well.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobyns will offer their best 
sketch, "The Counsel for the Defence," W 
which there Is a splendid vein of humor. 
It lajm Of the beet one-act sketches on the 
stage and Is handled by two very capable 
actors. Melville and Stetson, two clever 
women, have the best act of the kind ever 
offered to the public. Their imitation» are 
unexcelled, their stories new and refresh
ing, and their songs of-the best. In addi
tion to all thin, they have seme of tbs 
finest costumes to be found. Charlie Case 
has a style peculiar to himself. There Is ' 
no other actor on the stage who can he I 
compared to Case. His stories about his I 
father keep the audience In ware. Franeel- 
U and Lewis have a singing turn that is 
new to Toronto, 
comedy acrobats, and the Blograph. with 
dlght new pictures, complete the bill. It 
will probably be a cose ot go early to get 
golod seats.
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BUSINESS CHANCES.Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

PRESENTED WITH SILVERWARE. T71 OR HALE-HOTEL - A1 BDHINKm 
X stand, In 8prlngfHd-on-tlie.tj33!>: 
terms easy. Apply Mrs. J. Lanpher" 
Burnbamthorpe P.O.
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Wee President for Twenty-One

Years and Is Now Honor
ary President.

T) ARTY wanting money will
I sacrifice gold location, vicinity (iitsu 
Reef, Mnhltou District. Box 80, Wonfi, evy

fi 1
The

Must Bear Signature of T F YOU DESIRE TO STEP INTO 4 \
X. manufacturlug btislnc»», exempt Iron J 1* B0W °
taxation, protected under Mexican patent. I »f 28 for the ra
together with established export trade aM |£g v. tbe m»
good will. Including tranafer ot patent, re- I : 6r*t . „ ...
qulrlng but Uttle cash to secure machinery I remaining enginl
and plant complete, address Lock Bex li »fter yesterd
W. Durango, Mexico,______________ _____ | ^ post.

=5’ *' The 13 declare
./ ^irantev Dymeni 

leeks, J. Seegra
:

’LMIr'i D.

k After a tenure of office as president of 
the Industrial Exhibition Association for 
a period of 21 years, during which he has 
wltntesed and been responsible for the ue- 
velopuient of that Institution till ’t occu
pies a position second to no permanent ex- 
position on the continent, J. J. Withrow 
has retired from office, and his late col
leagues on the board took occasion last 
night to tender him a banquet St the 
Albany chub. The gathering waa also made 
the occasion of n presentation by President 
Andrew Smith, F.K.c.V.s., on benuif of 
the sseocatlon, of an elaborate cabinet ot 
silverware, mutably inscribed a» a angst 
tribute to the excellent services rendered 
to the association by Mr. WlthrBw, amt 
also a» a token of respect and esteem 
for bis many admirable personal qualities.

Mr. Withrow’s Reply.
'Mr. Withrow, on rising to respond to 
the toast and presentation, which call
ed forth the remarks of President Btruth, 
was manifestly overcome by the oordialtty 
of the sentiments expressed, and seemed 
unable to proceed for a lew momenta. 
Recovering his composure, however, Mr. 
Withrow made a happy response, if ue 
had been able to achieve anything for the 
good of the Industrial Exhibition, It waa 
due to the hearty co-Operatlon of 
sedates on the board, tlian whom he 
nevey had te do with a more estimable 
body of gentlemen.

Those Who Were J*re»e»t. 
lb addition to Mr. Withrow, who.Is now 

honorary president of the association, 
and Dr. Smith,who Is president, there were 
also present: Vice-President» Kofiert 
Davies and I’. O. Close. Treasurer J. r. 
Edwards,- Solicitor W. ' O. McWlluams, 
Directors W. 13. Hamilton, James Crocker 
W. E. Wellington, George Booth, Aid. ti. 
Saunders, R. V. Elliott. R. J. Score, W. 
K. McNaught, Dr. J. O. Orr, S. E. Briggs, 
George Vslr, H, N. Crosetoy and Aid. 
George McMurrirh, Honorary Directors 
Capt. W. F. McMaater, W. S. Lee, Dr. 
Lynd, R. T. Cosdy, John Maugham, John 
Chambers, George H. tiooderham. Aid. F. 
8. Spence, Henry Wade, Dr. A. W. Bell, 
Dr. J. O, Hamilton and Aid. James Crane.

Patriotic Toasts.
Other toasts were "Qanada and the Em

pire," proponed by Capt. McMaster and 
responded to by w. B. Wellington and Dr. 
Lynd; "The Canadian Contingent," propos
ed by W. H. Lee, who has two rouslns and 
a nephew at the front, and responded to 
by Capt. MoMnrrich and Lient. Orr, in 
stirring patriotic speecues: “The City 
Ooundl,” proposed by K. 
responded to by Aid. Spence, who found 
that roasts came Ms way oftener than

Saunders: 
oseii by 
iy P. U. 
said the

Minor Matters.
Bishop DuMouIln has returned from New

Y”-ignrs—Oscar Amanda. Manuel Garcia, re
duced to five cents. Alive Bollard, 4 Xlng- 
(ill-fi't. Hamilton. . ,

W. B. Robson and wife celebrated the 
26th anniversary of their wedding last 
night.

on new buildings 
Cycle and Automobile Co. 
nienced next week.

The wife of Fred B. Tobias, tbe well- 
known traveler, died at the Genera! Hos
pital to-day.

s. F. Lasier, Q.C., has been elected presi
dent of the Y.M.C.A.

lteg Kennedy’s 130-pound and 8180 St. 
Bernard took a fall out of a wolfhound 
near tbe City Hall this afternoon. The 
wolfhound took bold ot the St. Bernard 
by the ear and commenced to eat,, when 
the St. Bernard’s running mate, Turk. 
Jumped In, and the wolfhound disappeared.

William Clarkson, 147 North West-nvcnno, 
was taken to the General Hospital this af
ternoon, being In a serious condition from 
the after effects of the measles.

• v

See Pic-Simile Wrapper Below.SPRING OVERCOATS. PKliSONAL.['▼Say email
to take as sagas, <"

for the National 
will be com

aeWork -«xi^^TFn^^TlufsVONDEN'cFo?"^ 
W middle-aged lady or widow, mitrl- 

mon tally Inclined, by a widower. Address 
Box 56, World Office.

z , HARLKS DAVIES, BOW KKlDtJg 
Vy Shrewsbury, do write to your motir Î 
at once.

.$10.00 to $14.00 

. 8.00 to 14.00
10.00 to 12.00 
10.00 to 18.00

Men’s B'aek Paramatta Waterproof 
Coats, i 
tachable cape, 
stitched edges and sewn “J KA
seems, sises 36 to 46.............,, 2 .UV

Men’s Light-Colored Tweed Spring 
Suits, small cheek pattern, well lined 
and ^trimmed, sires 34 to 44 J gQ

lien’s Flue Blue Worsted Serge Suits, 
single-breasted Sacque style, French 
facing», Italian lining», sise in t)|) 
84 to 44, very special at . ..IV.vv 

Men’s Fine Black Worsted Suita, In 
cutaway or sacque style, Italian lin
ing», sixes 38 to 44................... 12,50

Covert Overcoats, from
Whipcords, from ......
Oxford Grey Worsteds, from..............
Dark Grey English Cheviots, from....

FOR HEADACHE.
FOR DISINESS.
FOR IIUOUSHESS.
FOR TORPID LIVER. 
FOR COMSTIPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIN. 
FOR THE COMPLEXION

' , umavinm munmntmumÿ.—

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

CARTERS ff jj J.-JdSnaton 

sr on e KasloX 
Mr. Seagram 

i pcndrle five, X

iTo. Seagram s 
j E. Seagram'S 

— J a V. Seagram's-s r AR1NE STEAM BOILER-NINETY | S’ « Seagram'»
jVl horse-power; sacrifice far quick isle. [- Sym. Hendrie s
Thornes Davies, 84 Victoria-Street. |ï U- Hendrie s
__-___ __________ — Win. Hendrie-’s
-Sir IDG ET SODA FOUNTAINS - KU Hendries
1VI cylinder required: write for clrculir- NT.zr Hendriv’s 

Fountain Co., 72 Bay-at., Toronto.f . Drment s Mu
■ S: Dyment’s hr 

N. Dyment’s br 
D. A. Boyle’s h
D. A. Boyle s b. 
B. B. Clancy's <
E. B. Clancy's 1 
Et B. Clancy's 
E. B. Clancy's I
A. Beck's Ixr.f. 
j. Davies' h.g. 
«. W. Cook'» b 
j. Galvin's ch.( 
J. Nolan’s Rosa 
M. Pepper's cb.
I. Duggan's b.<
B. Davies’ di.c 
W. J. Barnes' 1
II. Chappell's b

Blue Clay Finished Serge Suits, French 
facings. Italian linings, satin piped 
seam», latest style finish single- 
breasted secque costs, sises 84 to 44, 
specially good suit at — | Q, 00

with sleeves and 27-lneh de- 
rubber faced -bottoma, «4 «

ARTICLES FOR 8ALB.
Men's Dark Grey Twill Tweed All-Wool 

Suits, shooting coat style, well lined 
with Italian, sise» 38 to 44.. |Q.OO

■awsssagœ Harry Rich, the Toronto comedian, has 
been engaged to assist the 13th Battalion 
Band st the concert next Tuesday night.36 MblgetNewell and Hbevelte,

tIfoe Shafting,

Pulleys..

A WATER JACKETED COMBINATIOB 
J\. pyrltle matte, silver, lead and cop
per smelting plant, 60 tons dally capacity; 
second-hand, used but 2% months; ill com
plete; now stored at our 8t. Louie war**" > 
house for Immediate delivery; for sale 
cheap. Address Howard Chemical Works, 
St. Louie, Mo., or Lock Box No 83, Durango, 
Mexico.

*bfie ne-

HKRE8 hudMen’s Fine Dark-Brown Small Check 
Tweed Suits, best Italian Unluff*. 
sacque style, sites 84 to 44 | Q#Q0 Mrs. Langtry’s Visit.

Mrs. Langtry will present Sydney Grun
dy's much-tnlked-of comedy, “The Degen- à 
era tes,” at tbe Grand Opera House en J 
Monday night. The engagement is for two J 
nights only. This comedy Is alleged to re- J 
fleet the doings of a certain sectlom of »^ng- f 
fleh society. In London It created a sensa- f 
tlon for two hundred nights, and, trims- f 
planted to New York, Jt was the leading 4 
topic of the metropolis for five weeks. Mrs.
Langtry, whose position In the exclusive 
set of English society has fitted her emi
nently well for a play of this character, 
has caused more comment than any other 
actress who has ever visited America. As 
Mrs. Trevelyan, she depicts a woman gi/vn 
t/_- ease and self-indulgence, whose redeem
ing feature is her admiration for her daugh
ter at scfhool In France. The early return 
of this tender, sweet and Innocent child, 
unannounced, Into a drawing-room, stilling 
with Intrigue, quite upsets the elaborate 
plfns of her beautiful mother, who !s en
deavoring to maintain her appearance of 
Juvenile irresponsibility. The love of tits' 
mother for her daughter causey Mrs. Tre
velyan to attempt a rehabilitation, and she aaAAAAA 
does it most nonly. The plot of tbe piece 
is of tbe most extraordinary character. It 
cannot be described in tbe limited space 
allotted to an ordinary advance notice.
Suffice It to say, the former prodigal, Mrs. i *
Trevelyan, sets out to undo mutb mischief < ► 
she has caused among 
which she Is associated.
self to save the honor of a baroness, who 4 ► 
has been recklessly impublve, and by a 0 
during, scheme she unites husband and 41 
wife. By the same method this one-time T 
reckless woman of the world Ingratiates 
herself by her sincerity, Into the affections ' * 
of a Duke, who has been In search of a 
true woman. This scant recital of a story < ► 
that has been reviewed in the leading dr- / ► 
cles of England and America, will not con
vey any but a slight Idea of the Intense 
interest to every person who accepts the 
stage as a reflection of light and character.
Mrs. Langtry has succeeded In accomplish- A 
ing a wondefrnl task In bringing out so unu- v 
suai a play. Her company is a very strong 
one, and It will be staged here the same as 
In London.

HEBB’S
Neat-Patterned Small Check Design 

Tweed Suits, In single or doitoto- 
bressted sacqué style, sixes ft QQ
84 to 44 ........................................... U,VV

Men’s Fine Scotch Tweed Suits, small 
best Italian lln-

System So Long a Blot on Russia 
Will Be Changed "by Order 

of the Czar,
Men’s Single-breasted Barone and 

Three-buttoned Cutaway Salts, all- 
wool Imported West of England Black 
Venetian and day twilled worsteds, 
unbound silk stitched edges, deep

* n OMMON SENSE KILLS RAT’S, MICH, 
Vy Roaches. Bed Bugs: no smell. Ml. 
Queen-street West, Toronto.

T> EARL OPERA GLASSES, 34.28, AT 
JT "My Optician," 16» Yonge-strtet' 
Eyes tested free. J ■

*

Wedding Cakes \
1 Cllttern, 

to 42.
neat check 
lags, sizes 15.00 i

Young Men’s Dark Grey Tweed Suits, 
fine lining» and trimming», latest
cut style, sises 33 to 35...........6.00

NEW SETTLERS WOULD NOT GO IN J are shipped safely by express to all # 
! parte of the Dominion. 
à They are of the finest quality, J 
f covered with our celebrated almond 
4 icing and handsomely decorated.
4 Catalogue free.

4 The Harry Webb Co., Limited,
i 44*1 Yonge St.. Toronto. 6

Cl TOVE8, RANGES AND HBJATERS- 
O direct agent for the favorably known 
McClary's “Famous." “Active” and “Kit
chener” ranges; new and second-.tianû 
stoves and ranges for cash, or in exchange» 
Robert Fletcher, hardware and houM- 
furnishings, 1424 Queen-street west

Boring Overcoats, short box- 
back style, in dark whipcord cloths. 
Strong Italian cloth linings, good 
trimmings, sise» 84 to 44 •*^^8«00

Men’s Young Men’s fine English Black Clay 
Finished Worsted Suits, French fac
ings, satin piped linings 1QQQ

Men’s Black Cashmere Paramatta Cloth 
Waterproof Coats, 30-inch cape and 
sleeves, ventilated under arms, ^ewn
seams, else# 36 to 46...........| 0*00
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The Hounds \ 

Kingston-rond, i

The Worl
The work at J 

morning furntsM 
the rallblrds ni 
ewpe<4»-ll.v thosd 
the Hendile ad 
nf them are nj 
Haters. Ycwted 
her stable couiH 
fastest time fd 
year on a dead 
handily kt 2.17’J 
fracdonnl tlmH 
3*40%. 2.17%. 
Ihdmpwm. an t 
1» nine pounds j 
to carry 101 *rl 
Magog won raw 
In the last d 
who was bcind 
lengths.

There were sd 
flaring the moi 

The Ilendric 
Swdrdflsh, Spld 
end I*ando, wei 
Martima«. Dim] 
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The Hendrte 
bunctfi, l’rorost 
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b length off. 
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the Plate dlstd 
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3.63%, 2.24. Tl 
drum.

Mr Wilfrid, 
the Journey In 

Orpen & BreJ 
team town were 

Morning OlJ 
but three-qimi’i 

No schooling 
the Jumpers wJ 

frhe Jumpers] 
le-day.

So Lons ne the Country^* System 
ot Exile Wee In Vogs«-Th«

Sibérien Rellroed.

St. Petersburg, May 11.—Siberian exile, 
so long a blot on Russia, is finally to be 
abolished by order of the Czar. A bill for 
the abolition of deportation to Siberia was 
introduced Into the Council yesterday a fid 
passed unanimously.

The worst side of deportation to Siberia, 
arbitrary exile without any Judicial in
quiry's to be abolished altogether and the 
transportation of criminals in mass win 
cease, while the construction ot central 
prisons for their temporary reception will 
be hurried forward.

There are about 300,000 exiles .in Siberia, 
half of whom were sent there without trial, 
chiefly In the Province of irkhutsk. One- 
third of them have settled down to some 
trade or handiwork, while the remainder 
have taken to a nomadic life and uy rob
bery, arson and other acts of violence they 
make the lives of the townspeople ana 
peasants a burden.

The abolition of exile to Siberia la a step 
necessary toward the settlement or tne 
vast region traversed by the railway that 
is now nearing completion with a class or 
desirable farmers.

While Siberia remained a penal settle
ment it was difficult to get respectable 
men to move out there and engage in busi
ness or farming. And -business was neces
sary for the-railway, for it could not be 
kèpt solely for strategic 
negs without population was impossible, as 
tile «first of our great transcontinental roads 
learned to it* coot.

The story ofmùlegnent of the vast 
prairies of the WdknAiDout to be repeat
ed on the barren steppes of 1 the extreme 
East. The development of Siberian indus
tries has been going 
always hampered b
decent men to go out among a lot or con
victs. even tho these convicts had been de
ported for political offences.

The Trans-Siberian Railway 
completed. The laet rail on the Moseow- 
Stretlnsk division was laid on Dec. 2».
180», which gives connection with Vladi
vostok, tbe Pacific port, about lbUU miles, 
and gives a oontlnous all rail route from 
Moscow of 5000 miles.

The administration of the Central Sibe
rian Railway will spend about *28,325,000 
in Improvements In the next seven years;

„ . _ , *»„*.„«* which will give employment to a Vast ntm-Marrlecl in Detroit. t)er of peraons.
U'r°h?MR. R.N. GOOCH INJURED- “T Tî’'w"'w d

took place In that city yesterday. the —:-----  H Muntiit. H W MitKie, » _ In the Town Hall. Weston, on Wed tes-
announcemont will be a surprise to man) w Knocked Down by n Me.«eng- v- H ? Mackensie, A H cunt Harcourt- daF evening. May 16. a grand benefit coti- 
ol Mr. Gould'» friena» in the city, he Uav- "n* ” “ ,nd kp»; John Hutcheson v h W WMt. „.rt, In aid of the Ottawn-Hull fire suffer
ing announced repeatedly that be left tbe er Boy on a Bicycle and Langton Clarke v. J Henderson, Dr J M.n. ,.rBi w-ill be given under the direction of
state of matrimony forever, when he secur- Hie Nose Broken. Oallum v. J F Edgar; Juiues luce v. u E W. Schuch. An excellent program
ed the divorce from Ills first wife In Mlchl- N Goo,.h of the North British Yarker; C A Ross v. -v G McCarthy. has been arranged, and. combined with the
gan two years ago. HIs first wife was Mr. Robert N. Gooen or tne Nona nn.isu -At ltoseVale. - , worthy object for which It Is being held, a
mixed up In a sen sat louai newspaper report & Mercantile Insurance Company Is confln- rp0 gt_art from the first tec—R H sproule crowded hall should be the order. A large 
with, the late Chief of Police of Hamilton. ^ to ^Is home at 20 East Bloor-street, v S C Wood ; Dr Capau v. D W Saunders; number trf Toronto people have signified 

s«y. Stinson Will Par suffering from Injuries received in nu ac- K Chtohotov. W H Uargraft .6r  ̂j thek Intenlton orjttenAng, nnd^the pe«;

A CWcngo despatch says. «2?wL- «»,_ ciden-t on Thursday afternoon. Mr. Gooch qÿjik«e. j jlcDomell v. \V cassc.s; R M■ undoubtedly turn out In Ifivge numbers.
«oî)n and^who lsa8now to attempting to cross KJng-street, near Gray, y A Hi Lon; V Robin V. R C H The entire proceeds will be forwarded to 

ïLroatened1 w*tirffi.na?4proL,:.,tlL to" | Yonge-street, was struck by a telegraph oSel»'(captain); A Hcwatt v. C A Mu»»; the relief fund at Ottawa, 
citizens of Hamilton, Ont., on ®^counlt.t°,r messenger boy, who was riding a bicycle, j H Maxtiu W W .o es, Sweuy. \ _ __ _ . _ , .

?SSs'aESwv^ a^o^r«^iohth^w^ SirshtT^cs KIDNEY AILMENTS
i£gi s OF THE OLD.

"The depositors will •receive every do lar ”n elderW ma^tot thenhy- Hoskln v. Hon W P R Street; J M Lain* v-
of their money,” «aid Mr. Stinson, "hut fp; not fear any J L Campbell; E D Beatty v. A M Stewart
they must wait, for It is simply Imposai b e development Last night he was The Itosedale players are named first of
ÎSoney1 MS*" my ,0tl,CrS resting èusiîyauddolngns weUas-couM each pair In these Hats.

Tlie Third Main. Le cxl,<M-'te<^____________________ Hilton the Amateur Golf Champion.
Yesterday afternoon 'he Waterworks De- Tr„dc and commerce, No. 3800.1.O.K. ! London, May 11.-Hilton Is the amateur

partment laid the find pipe of the third Trade and Commerce No 3800 I I aolf champion of the year, having defeated
street main. work WM togun at Sbei- lv hc|d thell. ,„st meeting of'the sea- I Robb by » and 7 to-duy in the final round

u ‘be1 luld from’ Storaon ave- son last night In the Temple Building and of the amateur golf champlonsWp toumia-
lnch pipe la to be lu d from snerann ay ^ n„w 6tluld adjourned till the fall, meat, which began at Sandwich Tuesday
mid w vear1 Fas^f Sherman avenue Bros. W. H. Seyler, C. H. Collins. John K. last. Hilton ha. three times and Robb has
W H to 305|ml«.a, and the work ÔÜ ti win Marshall, George B Elliott and E T once prev’ou.ly contested In a final tie
m. in nmcreas In a short time Parker were elected delegates to attend without success,be in progress in a snoumne the anmial convention of the High Court.

The Stinson s Bank Matter. After tho business was transacted an nd-
Tha statement of Henry J. «tlnsoii, m journment WOs made to the banquet hall. Newmarket Ont May 11.—Newmarket

1er rnuntns, to act The Chicago inter Ocean, that_ his^ f^verv where a pleasing repast was partaken of. ...nf celebrate the (iucen's Birthday by Ia
ns .... ...... The committee de- would pay the Hamilton ’'fff chief Ranger A. W. Carrlek presided and „P(1 haseball games. The Broadway
elded to ask the City Engineer to supply dollar of their money, was shown to Hem) nlx)llt H0 members were present. A musical ïf , Toronto will play the home nine,
figures for a cement promenade on tho Carsealleu. M.L.A., to-night It Is all literary program was rontrlbuted by Smipthe Shamrock» of Toronto Junction
lalteslde of the beach, south of the piers. guff,” was the reply. Hc ts Jnst 'Dlng } M simrlofk. W. A. Fudger, and the ".m sticks with the famous Talngoos.

Aid. ^« l̂CS,,,o%a‘„tXmeeUn4$- attend' to g.^ UH'c^Suts S-erlock Male Quartet.________ S^dTrat’eTon’ïll'r^ro.ds.

g^"n,„tT1„6ZB;nff'a,o°r X lS?S'Ee5e'°s.eT,y,i,lnste,.*hrf;

ÆehTu^ SSSS^ won 1 d °b e° h e 1 d °e a’*l yl> n e x t wS 

Orator Cook and the rest of the exiles
would be able to return home In pence. A year ago E. G. Barrow 
Bald the speaker; “I know that before portant post of City Engineer of Hamilton.
Judge Snider handed In his report a caucus He was too good-natured, however, and let 
of the aldermen was held, aud It was Ue- the aldermen pull his leg too often, and

it eiyied in bis being replaced by E. B.
Wingate, an American. Mr. Burrow, who 
apparently had lots of backbone in reserve, 
grasped the situation, and his refusal ltv- 
past week to be bulldozed by a number of 
aldermen In the Rowers Committee called 
out expressions of “Bravo, Barrow!" ail 
over the city. Not long ago Mr. Barrow, I 
who Is now manager of the waterworks and 
the sewage disposal works, temporarily I 
moved an employe named Leekle from a 
post at the latter department to the high 
level pumping station. Chairman Nelltgan 
of the Sewers Committee declared that 
be should have been consulted, and threat
ened to have Engineer Barrow suspended 
“It he continued to misbehave himself.''
Thereupon Manager 
as manager he did
enee In tho Interiail affairs of bis depart
ment, and having the (’tty Council
back “didn't care a d---- .”

accordingly summoned to appear 
yesterday before the Sewers Committee 
“to explain," but the public sided with the 
fighting engineer, and Aid. Nelllgan readily 
accepted the view that the quarrel was 
too trivial. The affair had, however, to be 
gracefully dropped, 
was formed, whose report will never 
the public ear. Raid Aid. Ten Eyck 
Rowers Committee, In explanation, "Aid.
Nelllgan had no business to Interfere with 
Manager Burrow. He was well within his 
rights, 
victor)

Large «took ^yacmhand fortmme-

PHONE 8080.if—,-, abort hex-hack Spring Overcoats, 
in fawn whipcord cloth, deep satin

...............................
OAK HALL CLOTH IE RS, nefSige a” t?^

! VETERINARY.

Dodge Manf’g Co. rri HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL- 
JL lege, Limited, Temperance-street, To- 

Session begins Oct. 18. Tslephons$ rent.a W. Elliott an 861.
OF TORONTO, LIMITED.,

TORONTO.____
v ARTICLES WANTED.

•\lT4NTEn-8MALL BUGGY. SUITABLE 
W- for Shetland pony. Apply M King- 

street East.
‘Billiard ♦ 

Table
246toast». Aid, Crane and Aid.

“The Dominion Exhibition.” propc 
Robert Davies and responded to b 
Close and W. K. Mi-Naught, who 
cabinet ot silverware presented to Mr. 
Withrow wa* typical of the man himself, 
being Canadian made, sterling and mild all 
thru; "The President and Members of tne 
Board," proposed by Henry Wade *«1 re
sponded to by Dr. Smith and Oapt. Mc
Master.

Hie Sterling Qualities.
All of the speaker» bore testimony to the 

flret-clasB services rendered to the Indus
trial Exhibition by J. •>; 
hi» many sterling qualities of head and
hDur'lng the evening Mr W H Dickson 
fAwvrrtt the company with " he ooiaiera of to? Queen”™ to ringing fio^s. which 
roused the audience to the Utinrvrt enthusi
asm all present Joining to the chorus. 
Mr ' Dickson was lu excellent voice. ®hd “mritotito much to thee njoyment of the 
gathering.

ÇOOOOOOOWWW...................................... >

iHAMILTON NEWS I
ÇooOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOv

termlned to receive tbe report 
silence for fear that If there was a 
over It some incriminating evidence might
b<^‘HowCabontU money being sent to Buffalo
Vormlhy%r»SÆr.he Buffalo wig 
Is not sweet enough to live on, was the 
reply. "There Is money going over there
air right, and. If It *««?». JP*
boys will be back, and It will be a cold
day for some people here.”

A Teacher’s Slip.
Harry Hooker, one of the clever young 

tpiichers In a city school, has come, to the von”luston”that there Is everything W> the 
way yon use a word. One of the boys to 
bis class broke loose and ran away home, 
and when his father returned him the 
teacher Informed him that he must give
security for his future good behavior.__ lhe
word had not slipped out of file moutn 
bef< re he realized that "guarantee was the 
right one, but It was too late. The lra-e 
father pulled him before 
Board, bub, of course, the matter was there 
satisfactorily explained.

If. the Same Old Story.
While walking up King-street Vest yes

terday a man stopped to front of No. 36. 
He was struck with the beauty of the Hue 
range of hats displayed In the window 
Of course, he bought one. Who wouHIn 11 
Everybody knows that E. D. Ross keeps 
the finest hats to the city. Cajl anti see 
for yourself if yon doubt It. Two stores, 
36 King-street West aud 60 James-street 
North.

CLEANING AND DYEING/ the families with 
She sacrifices her-

❖ O Gents’ Suita Cleaned or Dyed, Ladies 
Salts Cleaned or Dyed, Fawn Jackets and 
Overcoats Cleaned or Dyed, Curtains, Bien- 
kets, Drapes, etc., Cleaned or Dyed. All 
orders finished promptly as required. 
STOCKWELL, HENDERSON & CO„
Dyers and Cleaners, 103 King-street West.

'Phone us and wagon will call. Express 
paid one way on out-of-town orders.

❖
4 ► STORAGE.
4 ►

T71 AMIL1KS LEAVING THE CITY NB 
X? wishing to place their bousehol ef
fects In storage will do well to consult tbs 
Lester Storage Company, 36» Spadlea-ave.

4 >
4 ►
♦

Manufacturers,::
* 8. MAY G GO * 

Toronto.

PAWNBROKERS.)
136 T'a AVID WARD, PAWNBROKER, 101 

U Adelalde-street east, all business, 
strictly confidential; old gold and silver, 
bought. *0 j

• 4 ►
Often imitated but 

never equaUed.... 
Sliest Drummer i

or > So S.6lfcCigars I
< ►The Procession Will Be a Great One 

on the March to Dundurn 
Park.

4 >246 ♦ MONET TO LOAN.straight. 
Ask for them. *^T 14 TONEY LOANED SALARIED PE0PI.lt 

1VJ. and retail merchants upon their owl 
es, without security. Special Indncer 
te. Tolman, Room 39, Freehold liai Id-,

en

STEELE & H0HEYSET1A Welcome for Herbert Fortier.
There are a good many hundreds of peo- 

pie In Toronto who will welcome the op-
____i»enranee of Herbert Fortier here next week

Eighty Plnyere Engagea aj, the Toronto Opera House, for Mr. Fort»or
Club Contest at Roaedale r, b.fls, probably more friends to this dty than 

1 ang Sear boro. any other member of the profession who
.. ^ tho comes here. The young actor, who last

A match will be played net wee season was one of the prominent leading
Rosedale and Toronto Clubs this afternoon, men with Julia Arthur and who was glv- 
™ Twenty couples wffl en a great reception on his appearance her'»,

40 players a «iae. i . t and who this season is a star of the first
play on the Rosedale links and -J c up * magnitude, has been delighting the critic* 
ooi the 'Poitmto ltake. Flay will oegiu at of The other side with a brilliant portrayal 
% ..dock The ijnow’ng list fchowa the of the character of Alexis, the young Hus- 
tuviAiw» nMitches aind the lee ft -m which siau nohlem.m and colonel of the Russian 

Ik to f.irr Tliv u’luyeis will Imperial Guards. The character is familiar 
xho Lit off as far r.s possible, fu rbc order to Toronto people, for “Darkest Russia” 
\bf oa» us iar ‘ 1 ’ has been presented here twice before, and
6*ven * _rtn idnks.— has been praised by the local critics as' he-

rr. * rtiw trr V C Brown v. A lug the beet piny of the kind ever presentTo Lrontouptatoix W A H ert here. Mr. Artier, to hi, portrayal of
Smith, G S Ly n ( p . .. the part here, will have the support otKerr; D W Bagèr ▼. ® strati v T 1) Katharine Willlard, a young actress who 

Hood v. W H JL, xvrx. rn Z ChiH-i ,s snld to he possessed of great dramatic
Law; J E Baillie y. ü 1 **<*"*' * * CJ! force and Intensity, and Kate Jenson, the
holm v. A H Campbell, C L Lu • . . | well-known character actress. The vhole 
Mow, D Dawson v C L Heward, A a cempa-ny numbers twenty-five. The first

performance will be on Monday night.

rlTORONTO’S EIG GOLF MATCH TO-DAY SUMMER RESORTS. nam
men
Ing.

Wholesale Tobacconists, 
116 Bay Strict,

1 Toronto. 6
TT8E THE AUER VAPOR .LAMP— 
U giving 60 candle-power of light 

(equal to four .oil lamps), at cost of ,06c 
per week. pric^. $6,00. f.o.b., Toronto. 
The Toronto Auer Light Company,Limited, 
101 Yonge-street, Toronto. 136^

purposes. Bnsl- 3HARBOR AND BEACH COMMITTEE. TgABI SUL
LEGAL CARDS.

T» EATY, SNOW, SMITH A NASMITH, 
Jj barristers, solicitors, notaries, Rooms 
44 to 47, Confederation Life Building, 8 
Rlchmond-street east, Toronto.

idmttons of the Snh-Coni- PEBPECT MANHOOD
WEAKIttSS, New life, strength,
LOST VIGOR, vitality and power
l/ADirnf FIF imparted by one
cvuiiicTFn month’s treatment ofEXHAUSTED Huelton’s Vitalizer.VITALITY. $2.00. QFnfldential.
J. E. HAZELTON, 308 Yonge Bt. .Toronto

r> UY YOUR COTTAGE LOT NOW. 
n and build this season at Balmy Bt-n-n, 
the finest and most complete summer re
sort to Canada, situated three miles from 
Owen Sound, on the famous Georgian Bay. 
A number of nicely wooded water-front 
lots for sale, prices reasonable (prospective 
builders only). Good ferry connection wlttt 
town. Everything first class. Mngnltlce.it 
park and games grounds adjoining resort, 
free. Season, June 15 till Sept. li>. Anni
versary of opening, Monday, July 2, grand 
celebration. Run your excursions to Owen 
Sound nnd Bench on that date. ’John H. 
McLauchlan, Owen Sound.

Adopted—General New»■lttee on for many years, but 
y the disinclination ofthe Schoolof the City. T71RANK W. MACLEAN, BAKRI9TKU, 

Jtj Solicitor, Notary, etc., 84 Victoria- 
street. Money to loan. ' V-jj .

/-V AMERON & LEE, BARRISTERS, 80; 
Heitors, Notaries, etc., 84 Victoria-

May 12.—(Special.)—The

and the various feature, of the day. The 
which will be a lengthy and 

will mart at 10.10 and march 
arrival there the 

will proceed to Victoria

is almost

M. REEVE, Q. C„
, Barrister, Solicitor, "Dlneea Build

ing," corner Yonge nnd Temperance-streets.

-N/TACLAREN, MACDONALD, BREF- 
JVL ley & Middleton, Mnclaren, Macdon
ald, Sbspley & Donald, Barrister* Solici
tors, etc., 28 Toronto-street. Money to loan 
on city property, at lowest rates.

Charlie
W. R. Wad.

■ rrired at the 
charge of Tr.-l 
■re twelve tn

High Tide Ill 
Winepress. N 
Quick silver, J 
Charley O., j 

IWlloon. I
Also Prince d

■ ml three t w 
■nd CoDtroveii

Jprocession, 
elaborate one, 
to Dundurn Park. On 
military section 
part where A feu de Joie will be fired. 

’ trooped and various evolutions
Then speaking, stog-

m
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ti

v*,Glass EyesCANUCKS WERE IMPATIENT,the colora
gone thru at Dundurn. 
to*, etc., will take place.

Bouquet, for the Smiths.
The closing entertainment of John Back- 

given this evening in 
It was largely

d XTILMER & IRVING, BARRISTERS, 80- 
TV llcltors, etc., 10 King-street West, 

George H. Kilmer, W. H. Irv-
Hove Seen Plenty of 

Fighting Since They Left 
Kenhordt.

Bat They
fitted inWhen properly 

shape, size and color, can
not be detected. We carry 
the largest stock and adjust 
more than all other city 
opticians put together.

Toronto Optical Parlors,

Toronto.
Ing, C. H. Porter.

Trooper Charlie Rubbra of the Northwest 
Territories squadron, Canadian Mounted 
Rifle., writes from Keohurdt, Cape Colony, 
on fancy ndte paper, with rosebuds paint
ed around the coimere. He says : Dou t
be guessing about this kind of stationery.
We are In a rebel village, and this note 
paper was seized with tbe rest of the atuff 
belonging to the rebels. We came into this
SS gotSeÆ cleared'ou^Ju^t" before F. B. LUKE, RefOptician; 246 

we came to. We are 300 miles from the with W. B. Ham 11L M.D., Oculist, 
railway. Moat of our horses are pretty 
thin, but we are credibly Informed that they 
are doling much better than any others In 
the service. Ws 'Is a rotten country to 
try to five In. Why, we traveled for three 
weeks and didn’t, see enough grass to feed 
one mule on. The outfit l« fortunately to 
the best of health nnd spirits, which Is
wonderful, considering the grub and witfer aLUABLF. YOUNG GREAT DANE 

hqve been getting. We had no bread y, d wlttl pedigree, no reasonable ot- 
or biscuit for 10 day», but we lived on J musl be sold. Apply 111 Kob-
fre»h innttou and bannock, made without lceon.etreet.
soda or baking powder, with wheat meal----------------- ----------------------------------------------
for flour. At some of our meals the w-holc| 0B BALE—A WATER JACKETED 
bill of fare was a cup of ten, with nothing H pyritlc matte smelter, 80 tons dally 
at all to eat, hut we are living better now | taDacit, second-hand but to fine coudltlon, 
and things look a little brighter. All the, œ^nlete wtth all uceessorles, used hut 2‘/, 
people here are cither Dutch or niggers., 1|K)nth. and guaranteed by The National 
and I can’t eny which arc the best, be- 0re & Reduction Co., Durango, Mexico, 
cause there Is so little difference. The and now stored at their St. Ixjuls ware- 
boys seem a little disappointed at being so bouse. For sale at half price. Address 
long without scrapping, but It can’t he H0ward Chemical Works, St. Louie, Mo.ed7 
helped, for as soon as we get up close to 
the enemy they move. They don’t like 
the Canadian».'’

Troolper hYnnk Rnblrra of the same squad
ron also writes In a cheerful vein, and 
asks to have some war news sent to him. j

T OBB & BAIRD. BARRISTERS. 80- 
,1j llcltors. Patent Attorney», etc., w 
Quebec Bank Chambers, 
corner Toronto-street, To 
loan. Arthur F. Lobb, James Bafrd.

Lone S 
LouJavllle, M 

■oiling—Oscar, 
to 5, 1; E.P., 
to 2, 2; The 
to L 8. Timr 
Louise, Doom 
feejia also rn 

Second race, 
Husen), 4 to 
(Mtchaela) 12 
cite. 112 iDu] 
Bcarlet IJly, 
Barilla also r 

Third race, i 
103 (Howell) 
122 (Boland), 
103 (Wedderst 
Atlanta», Thi 
£The Monk als 

Fourth ram 
Wealth’* Atti 
■nd 6 to 1, 1 
■nd 3 to 8, 2: 
4 to 1. 3. T 
den. Zonne a 

Fifth race, 
(Wtnkfleld), 8 
enoe, lia (Va 
The Conqnen 
Time 55 sees 
■ela. Porter I 

Sixth race, 
115 (Wlnkflf 
Hurricane. 10 
2; Clara Men 
3. 3. Time 1. 
Rifle, Nettle

ett’e pupils was 
the Grand Opera House, 
attended and proved as successful as the 
entertainments of former years. The pro
gram ooastotsd of 27 numbers, Including all 
kinds of dances, songs and cake walks. 
Among those who specially distinguished 
thmmnlTPB ware : Miss Maud Partridge, 
Maggie end Millie Appleton, A. Beattie, 
Mr Gully, Charles Spalding and the Smith 
family. A good many of the performers re-

Klng-atreet east, 
ronto. Monsy ton BUSINESS CARDS.

VERY NEATLY FKINTBL) 
cards, biltoeads, dodgers or 

ticket», 70 cents. F. H. Barnard, 77 Qneen- 
street East.

1000N 11 Kins Street West.

210
celved bouquets.

Harbor and Beach Committee.
Harbor and Beach^ Committee^ io6t 

this evening 
sub-committee,
mentations: That the ___ _ ...

pa ay be requested to construct a Blde- 
c to their platforms at the beach, and

_____bo made to Induce the com*
to abolish the watering of their road 

and'ln Ueu of this concession tie stationary 
electric lights along the beach, 
cement walks be laid at the* entrance to tho 
partition. That the circumstances leading 
to the lease of the Armstrong J~A *" 
qutred Into In view of the fact 
amount paid, $240, anmuarir, Is exorbi
tant. That the early «rental of Ehrtmore 
lots be collected, as they have ceased to 
be used for the 
rents wore originally remitted.

That the dty employ a gardener for the 
beach during the summer months, to act 
as constable as well

"VfERCHANTS AND OTHERS HAVING 
jjJ large or Pinsll stocks or mlsceHtpeon* 
goods of any kind to close out qmckly 
should communicate with Bowerman « t/fc 
Auctioneers, Hamilton, Canada. D

FOR SALE.and adopted the report of Jhe 
which made these recom- 

Kadlal Railroad '-MILKING. 108 
, off Dufferln-street.X? 0BH Aiz ! 3Com 

walk 
that an effort 
pany

Mr. Joshua Jonah, Hillsboro, 
N.B-. who is 77 years of age, 

.tells how Doan’s Kidney Pills 
cured him of Kidney weakness

MARRIAGE LICENSES.
\

O 5. MARA, ISSUER OF 
M . Licenses. 5 Toronto-stre 
539 Jarvls-street..

That Evenings,

lot be lu- 
that tho There are so many people advanced in 

years who are troubled with weakness of 
the kidneys that It to only right that those 
thus afflicted should know that Doan’s Kid
ney Pills will give them 
comfort they look 

There Is no form of trouble that breaks 
up an old person’s health quicker than dis
ordered or irregular acting kidneys, aud 
there is no remedy will cure kidney com
plaints of ttie'aged more surely and suc
cessfully and bring back the vigor of 
youth, than1 Doan’s Kidney Pills.

Read what Mr. Joshua Jonah, Hillsboro, 
, has to say about them: “ 

ago I read In the leading pap 
Doan’s Kidney Pills-being a wonderful cure 
for kidney disease, and I decided to try 
them, as 1 am an old man 77 years of age 
nnd had been suffering for years, without 
being able to get anything to do me any
* “One box of the pills took the pain out of 
my back and gave me great relief from the 
urinary trouble which afflicted me so long. 
I am taking the second box of pH to novC 
and feel confident by the time I nave that 
finished there will not be a trace or symp- 
tcra of kidney disease left.’’

Doan’s Kidney Pille are 50c a box at all 
druggists. Ask for Doan’s and refuse all 
others. The Doan Kidney Pill Co., To
ronto, Ont.

J
HOTELS.

1 / LJ.IOTT HOUSE, FHÜRCH ANDlfei nnrt ’St" '» P<fh°ar<1ivs. Kjevatore

and steam-heating. Chnroh-.tree! eâi» from 
Union Depot. Rates |2 per day. J. w. 
Hirst, proprietor.____________ ___________!

OMMERCIAL HOTEL, STRATFORD, 
refitted; best *1.00-day bons» la Csn- 
spet lnl attention to grip mea. J. J.. 

linearly. Flop. _________________ ’
X ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.,
1 centrally situated: corner Kin* «no 

York stroots; steam-heated: electrlc-UrhteO; 
elevator; rooms, with bath and en suite, 
rates $1.50 to $2.60 per day. James K. 
Paisley, prop., late of the New Royal, Hsm- 
llton. : I
XT Bvv SOMERSET HOUSE-TOKNUll 

Chtnvh and csriton-streels— 6>tn_ 
rooms on each floor; electric lights fntongn- 
out' ventilated hy electricity; rates $1.SM 
to $2 per day: Winchester and Chorea- 
street cars pass door: rooms, with Board. 
for gentlemen; dloners Hnndays at 1 to » 
o’clock: meal tickets Issued. William Hop
kins, Prop. . ■ t .

purposes on which the 
lly remitted.

thç^reat relief and 
and long for.Newmarket’* Holiday Program.

ran.PROPERTIES for sale. Ç Lakeside ed 
longs—Walked 
D'Ckmoell, Chj 
Clay, Nat Kd 
llay Beach, 1 

Second racl 
118, fled Sard 
Levy, Ben N 
(Wm. Ack. Naj 

Third race, 
Ftrangest, Bd 
D’on mast, Jolll 

FVrorth racj 
ntie Elector, 1 
KL Bannered 
Hold Up 96, Y 

Fifth rarw, 
ïlm Gore II.J 
106, Mldllght] 
Barney F. 98] 

Sixth race, 1 
Hr. Walmslcri 
est Wile* 108j 
I’tece 104, 51 
*01. Miss 8hd 

Seventh ra 
Cromwell. Rel 
■r 104. F veld 
kon 108. PhUfi 

, Brigade 96. I 
B« Chance d

- Marri» Par] 
en», Eclipse

^ OR SALE-BEAUTIFUL NEW MOD- 
‘ ern brick residence at Grimsby; cost 

crlflce. Bowerman &Some time 
papers about

N.B., has to say about them:Thirty New Member.,
AlH>ut 30 members were initiated at the 

meeting of the Electrical Workers’ Union 
Inst night In Richmond Hull. Other tant

ôt Importance to the union were dis-

Canada. Bowline and Lawn .Tennis 
Club.

The Canada Bowling Club will have their 
first game of bowls this afternoon on their 
grounds on Avenue-road. The grounds have 
been leased for a term of years, and tne 
club looks forward to an era of Increased 
prosperity. The bowling green Is to good 
order, and It Is expected that the tennis 
courts will be In order by May 24. Tbe 
secretary has already booked about thirty 
games, to be played with other city clubs 
during the coming season. New members 
should therefore make It a point to start 
practice at un early date in order to secure 
a place on the rinks when these Inter-club 
games begin. As the membership Is rapid
ly Increasing, the Executive Committee Is 
considering the advisability of limiting 

the number of members.

$5000; to sell at a sa 
Co., Hamilton.Toronto Swimming; Club.

A meeting of the Swimming Committee 
of the T.S.C. was held Thursday to elect ,,.ToRIA PARK-21 ACRES FOR 
captains for the water polo teams, and also, Vf lcalle a8 going concern. Res-

elected captains of the two water polo desnen Davies, Victoria
teams. These teams will play matches campers. cuva , 248
against each other all thru the season, ana street. x - -------
the best men will be picked out of them j 
to represent the club In its matches with 
the American teams in the fall. The club
house at the Island will be opened on May 
24. and several of the members intend to 
start the season by having a dip that day.

6

Harrow Comes Out on Top.
held the tm- CUSKOd.

o> O BUYS 8-ROOMED HOUSE 
on Church-Street ; modern 

conveniences; terms easy. Apply to Jon. 
Lawson, 141 Yonge-street. 246

e

I),

Ê ,i s' fj Ü.1 CJ Z W VZXADEI.A1DE - SG-KEET •Pi-O.Vl/V adjoining Bay, solid 
brick detached factory, steam power, ele
vator, sacrificing to close estate, M. J. Mul- 
laney, 75 Yonge-street.

vt
At the regular meeting of Temple Lodge, 

No. 4, held In the Temple Building, the 
officers for the term were elected and some 
candidates initiated. A committee was ap
pointed to make arrangements for a recep
tion to be given at an early date.W'K St. Lawrence lHallà

BERT MORRISON’S STEEPLECHASE.Association Football.
In tbe junior football series the Excel

siors of Little York play rhe No. 11 Boys’ 
Brigade in Little York. The Willows will 
play the Crawfords on the latter’s grounds, 
corner Dewson and Dovercourt; ball faced 
at 3.30. The standing of the league:

Crawfords ...
No* 11...........
Willows .. .
Excelsiors ...

y. A r7i\{\ CECIL-STREET. SOLID
4 \ /\ J brick twelve-roomed 

house, owner leaving city, compelled sacri
fice, choice location.

/< 136-130 ST. JAMES $T.
MONTREAL *

I’roprW'

n) Macdonald Cup Holder Wins Hen
drle Cop at Upper Canada 

College.
The annual steeplechase for tbe Hendrle 

cup at Upper Canada College was run 
Thursday afternoon over the usual course, 
and was won by Bert Morrison, tire holder 
of the Macdonald cup for the cross-country 
run. Morrison won the Macdonald cup 
three time» In succession, and on Thursday 
won the Hendrle cup against 26 starters. 
Bert got off with a sprint and led all the 
way, coming home an easy winner, running 
tbe three-quarter» of a mile to fast time. 
The other» were well strung out. The tirst 
six to finish were: Bert Morrison 1, w. 
Martin 2, A. Britton 3, E. Southern 4, 
Peck 0 and Beck 6.

h
>1 Notr Barrow rvtorted that 

n't want any Intvrfvr-
HKNRY HOGAN 

The best known hotel la the Domlsieti.|01 «./‘/Win BEATTY-A VENUE DE-
Spot SSI tafhert solid briz-k thir-
teen-roomed honse, square halls, spacious 
verandah*, variety choice fruit, ornamen'al 
trees, solid brick stable, coach house, great
est bargain offered, South 1’arkdale. hot 
water heating. M. J. Mallaney, ib Yonge- 
street.

New.at his Won. Lost. BALMORAL CASTLE,>

Don’t think our Vapo - 
Cresolene is something 
new, for it isn’t. For twenty 
years it has been exten
sively used for all forms of 
bronchial and lung trouble. 

Mrs. Ballington Booth said of it, 
years ago, that “No family where 
there are young children should be 
without Vapo-Cresolene." You 
breathe-in the vapor, it goes all 
through the bronchial tubes and 
lungs, soothing, healing curing. It's 
pleasant, safe, economical.

Vapo-Cresolene Is sold by druggists everywhere. 
Tbe Vaporizer and Lamp, which should last a life
time, and a bottle of Vapo-Cresolene complete, $1.50; 
extra supplies of Vapo-Cresolene 35 cents, 30 cents. 
Illustrated booklet containing physicians' test!- 

Vapo-Ckesole.nl Co.,

MONTREAL
One of the. moat attractive hotel» on 

continent. Convenient to depot and t 
merclal centre. Rate», American P1;®;* 
to $3: European, $1. Free bus to »bo itom 
all trail ns and boats.

A. ARCH WELSH, Proprietor

\V
I Wo extract teeth without pain— 

without loss of senses—aud with no 
bad after effects—Uy new methods 
whlfh our practice has proven suc
cessful.

The hardest part .of tooth extract
ing Is now the believing.

Seeing is believing.
Try our way onve—and see.
Our charge for extraction— apply- 

an anesthetic to the gum—is 
only 25 cents..

W’e also administer Gas or Vital
ized Air if desired.

At the Traps.
The scores In McDowall » last bluerock 

shoot resulted as follows:
Event 1, 10 birds—J. Richards, 8; P. B. 

Rock, 8: R. Wilson, 6.
Event 2—Rock, l); Richards, 8; Morse, 8; 

Wilson, 8; Moore, 7.
Event 3—Rock, »; Moore, 8; Wilson, 0; 

Morse, 4,
The shoot to-day will commence at 2.30

P.m.

and a sub-committee 
reach 

of the
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VO LET-LARGE FACTORY BITE, 
with railway siding, to North Park- 

dale. Rare opportunity to secure such » 
place. For full particulars apply to A. M. 
Campbell, 8 Rlchmond-street east. M4570 1Î

T
BADMINTON HOTELand the quarrel has ended In a 

y for him.” 
tiaid Aid. Pettigrew ;

■ WllV I Un“The Interference 
of aldermen in the departments received n 
-set-hack yesterday. It leaves Manager 
Barrow In full possession of the field." 

The Piagger Investigation.
Had It been] announced two wrecks ago 

that Capt. Lundy, one of the alleged plug- 
gers. would be n witness before the court 
of Inquiry the Council chamber would have 
been filled with spectators. The public 
has, however, quite given up hope of the 
Investigation leading to anything, aud tills 
morning there wa* <u>Zy an audience of on|e 
man, aud he stood at the open door. The

* Vancouver, S^-
RateS : p5r6dV

Ing D. J. Kelly Hot an Outlaw.
D. J. Kelly, who was nominated and elect- e i Wilson’ 

for Field 
dreae or !

SI»' »—LARGE STORE AND CEL- 
lar; bay market: adjoins cor

ner Front and George-streets; also small
Thoe.

$16Hot Ware, without his consent as vice-president or
If you want to be prepared for It, see the New Canadian Cycllats Association 

that yonr order for Ice goes to the Grena- has sent word to Montreal that he will not 
dler lee & Coal Company. They handle accept the position. Mr. Kelly hold» office 
Lake Simcoe and Grenadier lee exclusively, in the Canadian Wheelmen's Asowtatloe 
Rates same as formerly-$1.50 per month and will remain loyal to the old body.
for s big 10-pound piece daily. Deliveries1 ----------

X $10 for,the Soldier*.
_______ _ . „ . _____ , Star of Bethelem Tent K.O.T.M., met tnOffice, 4.) M elllngtcmstreet east—Grena- ! St George’s Hall last night and Voted $10 

<''er- editu the National Patriotic Fund.

Some roomings on my way to the office I 
would experience a curious dull pain In my 
stomachy which made me feel weak and 
nick. This would continue for some time 
and then an Intense pain would come in 
one or other of my eyes. I pnt up with 
this until I tried Hutch. Doctors couldn’t 
give me the Toilet ft did. In u very short 
time 1 had almost recovered. Now 1 never 
hsvc a symptom. Hutch is grand for the

i shop and factor)- flat, 
Davies, 84 Victoria.

$6 each.
246NEW rORK REAL 

PAINLESS
Cor. Yonge A Ça.ion Sts.

ENTRANCE NO. I QUKKN 
Phone 197*

DENTISTS CHARLES H. RICHE
„ Canada Life Building, Tor0"“teo„ 

Solicitor of patents and expert. [e„t: 
trade marka, copyrights, n*»l*«',„£%#«■ 
procured in Canada and all lot'1* , M 
tries. i V

VESSELS FOR SALE.to all parts of city. Telephones 217 nnd ! 
5103. Special rates to large consumers. I

Dr. C. F. Knight, Prop 86
S TEAMER QUEEN CITY-SPLENDID 

running condition; for sale or charter. 
Thoma# Dav*ea, 84 Victoria.

rooTTfaîs free uporr request.
69 Wall St.. New York, Ü.S.A. '

L
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Clocks
r^QR drawing-room, boudoir and 
t* hall—from the stately grand
father, striking the' hours, half 
hours and quarters—chimes end 
phases of moon — down to the 
dainty gilded novelty clock.

The latter are shown In a dozen 
or «0 style», and tbe shape» are 
very attractive.

Bracket-Chime Clocks are also well 
represented; Whittington, chiming 
on 8 bells; Westminster, chiming 
on 4 gongs; and the new St. Mich
ael’s, on 8 gongs.

These are the finest English 
movements,' and we case them to 
suit the purchaser.

Ryrie Bros.
Corner Yonge and Adelaide Streets 

Toronto.
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